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Left Behind .in the Mountains
(By Henry Bllot Thibadeau, ln ' The

Youth's Comnilon.' lu Three Parts.)

PART Ili.

The 'ifie' o f my bear-trap was some-
thlng like that; 0f anl old-ftashioned'.hay-cut-
ter, such as was worked by a lever. It was
deslgned te behead the grizzly, whlch couid
net see the ax-blades, and bence would flot
be Ilkely to dodge bock when 1 jumped on
the lever.

As It chanced my trap was spruug several
times by smalier animais, and once by a
'Wolf that escaped by diggiug its way out
beueath one of the bottom lags of the camp.
Three nights later I was awakoned by a
terrible roariug, and at once toit certain
that there was a big bear ia the pound.

I did not stir forth tili daylight, for 1 had
no desire to attempt to guillotine a bear lu
the dark. Thon My conjecture that I had
ca.Ught a very savage oid -veteran was fully
verlfled. This bear was at ieast a third
larger than the first one I had trappeci.

Something familiar in bis bonderous
shaPe and the tint ef ls coat mande me lie-
leve it was the ane beast that had
kxiocmod my cabin door dawn lu August,
aud 1 taucied that I eould sec a scar on lus
nase whero I had eut hlm with-~tbe knifea-
stuck. Ujnlike the other one, this bear
roared and growled aimost continuously.

1 walked with caution round the tmap,
gniuiîng such u glimpsos as I ceuid .wîtbout
approaebing tee close ; for the rage of such
a monstrous beast Is territying. I lcnow
that ifl ho broke out hie would kill me wîtb
eue stroke of buis paw, and Vint it ivould lie
impossible to escape by running, for ciumsy
as theso animais appear, tbey can move
more rapidly Vian a man ovor open ground.

The margins of the baie which I bail cut
at the î'ear end of the camp seomoci rubbod
aud tomn, as if the bear's boaËl bnci been out
and iu there et ton during the niglut. Hloping
ta sec it camne forth again, I approachoci and
trIed. the worklags of the lever gontly.>

'I will scon alter Vie tone of -your rosi',
old tellowv V" I muttered, as I put Vie lever
lu position. Tbe best houard me, and la an
Instant out popped bis u.-ly bead, ronrlag,
trothlug and foamng-the incarnation of
savage rage.

Coiiecting aIl my strengtb, I jumpod on
the lever, tbrow my wbole weigbt on the
end of it, andi cauglut the grizzly with tho
ax-blades just back of bis cars.

*Wben hoe toit those blades, hoe roared and
pullod baclc. I think lue was scarod. The
whole camp shook; but I jumped the barder,
snd lmept my weigbt on the lever..

The animal realized tbat bie must exemt all
luis strongth. So hoe sot bis tc&t agalnst the
iogs insido, and gave first a twist and thon
a zaigbty upward boost. Thon I saw Vie
whole baelc aide of the camp comlag out
upon mc. A span of beavy draft-luorsos
could not *have pulled the oani awaY as easiy
as the boar pusluod it ont

I jumpeci off the lever and rau round the
corner, wboeo theme was a short log stand-
ing up against tbe wail ef the camp. Wit-l
a spring and a scrambie I mouated to the
roef-what there was loft tof 114 for the tar-
ther oad baci talion ln. 1 bnci bardly meacbed
It wben the bear jumrpoci ont at the eoilapsed
end et tho camp, sbaking bis bond.
-I expecteci that the macdoee beast would

charge at me, but I do not thialieh coulci
bave soon me, for hoe an off a fewv stops and

faced round witu a grunt.. Hi$ ueck was Elk rau past ocoaslonally,, aud pautiie
bieedlng somewhat. traeks weme numerous. I also heard wolveS'

Fer some moments hoe stood looking at Vie bowling at niglut, sud one day. I saw six of
camp and puffing. Perhaps if I had stlrred them.coursing at speed down the ravine-
ho would have charged at me, but ho, cou- u gly, gaunt, gray brutes that looked danger-
tiuued sbamlng bis head angrily, as If the eus.
enta palued hlm, for pembaps hait a minute, Before the middle of Vie menth et Janu-
thon suddeuly wheeled'abeut and went off amy no more Vian a foot et snow fell. Oua
at a shainbling run. could move about wlthout muclu difficulty,

I foit cbngrined at this result. It seemed \ anud with the Interest of trappiug I had
that 1 had"been much mistaken in c'edltlng passed the time unoppressed by the soli-
myselt with simill lu trapping grizzlies. tude. But now came a prodigious snowal

That was the st I saw or hoard of the of more than four'foot during torty-eight
bears Vint faîl. The eôld season was at hours.
hand, and I suppose they went îuta wiuter The sun then hroke forth aud shone
<luarters. -warxnly for hiait a day, but the sky seau

Now I battoned my camp thickly with darkened agnin; and durlng the following
cedar aud fir hougbs, proparod a great pile nigb*t ndc day about two feot more of snaw
of flro-wood by cboppiug up one oa't the log foîl. Thon I had a clear day, follewed by
camps, and entered upon the wintor cam- two more days of snow. It wns llgbt, and
tortably. Iu tbnt great ravine, bodged about camne above thc caves of my camp ou aul

aides. To move abroad. was impossible, sud
it cost me two boums of bord work ta shovel
a rond ta my wood-pile. As I bail neyer
betore soon such a snowtail, I was samo-
what alarmeci.

Indeeci, there was gooci cause for alnrm.
While tmylug ta cook my breakcfast iu the

oukeed cabiu, I beard tram a distante a
k, noise wbich 1 at first mistook for tbat of a

train on the railroaci, but on reflection. I felt
~, sure that no train coul ie ionl motion that

m.omning. Tho noise cantinueci for a tew mo-
ments betoro I reflecteci tbat it must bie thie

If sound af an avalanche.

~j 1 i,~ /Not long afterwards 1 licard another sucu
'(~.~( Jroar, and dnring the day a great many. AUl

-- /<~ )j ~were dEstant, saine se far off amnug the
meuntaius tbat tbey- souudod like talut

Il. thunder.
The weather contl *nued darm nnd danudy,

but grew mucb wnrmer. 1 bad been asloep
eue uigbt for sevemal hours, whca 1 was-
roused suddenly by a mumbliag noise, In-
stantly I sprang ta my foot and rau te the

ideor of my cabia. Tho noise grrcw con-
stsntly lancier.

When I pulleci open the door the dark

'I ST0OD THE RflUT DUMFOUNDED.' clouds were brenking away, and the moon
ahane out lu the vast white mountain aide

with Vie liuge spruces aud :ârs of the ever- opposite. That wbale mountain aide seemed
greon terest, my cabin was weil sheltered, to e lui coufusod matiou-glldiug, twlatiug,
tram. sterms. rushing down!

Eight or ten inebes of aaew soon fell, and A vast spray et snow% flew up from, ItL
the 'weatber became very celci. A specles of Minglcd witi this wbite auow-surf -were
miuk thon bogan te troquent Vie cmeok, black abjects, rocks aud the truakos andi
swimming la the open pools, and 1 busled bromon tops af trocs, wbirliag ant for an la-
myseit witu efforts te trap tbem lu smali stant amidst the snow. The noise ivas liko
doacfalis.' Hlaving eaugbt tour with much anc continnous, jamring thundor-peni close

difllcuity, I atretched their skias ator the at bandi, and I toit the very eartu tremble as
man ner I hbncouard trappers doscribe. Vie vast, writluîag mass musheci ta the foot

A sluguiar blaek-nnd-wbite creaturo which of the mountain.
miade its appearance at about this time, ou- It did not stop Viore. I saw what seemed

temod the dcsorted camps ncross the ecekc te bie an enormous tessing drift bonvo np
nearly evory night for a weok. Its traoks inito view neamer at baud. It seemed ta
wore as large as the palm ot a man's band. crass the iatervoniug spaco and corne to my
I mepaired the amaller camp la wblch I had cabin iu eue second, rustling, crnckling,
eatrappedl the beara, nnd anceodeci lu catch- bnrliug itselt aver my wood-pile'sud patbs,
mng the animal a little befere sunrise one gusbimg lu at'the door, aud baif-filliug my
morning. cabin with mluglod suew and brelcen

It iaurcdiatolyý began dlgging furlausly beughs.
bencatu the silîs, or battein legs of Vie The awtul jar started anather avalanche
camp, and wauld have escaped la a short tram the mntain ou thîe ather side et the
time if I haci not strucu it soaseless wlth a ravine, a tow hundred yards farthm ta Vie
club wbon it tbrust out its bond. It was a wcst. This eue I beard but canld not seo.
woiroreuo, 1 have biceu taid, sud It weighed The gnow nd brush fremn the avalanche
perhaps tbirty-Ilvo pouncis. were difficuit te clesi' away, aud 1 was occu-

1 saw the tracks ef maay martous lu Vie pied for two cisys cuttlng a passage througb
tumber an the aides of the nuntain ta tblb It to my wood-piie. Ralu, canue thon Vie
sauth et the ravine, and caught two lu dead- weather tumned colder, sud Vhe snow from
falis sirnular te thoso whiclu I sot for mink. Vie avalanche froze bard enough ta boni' my


